
FOR SALE,
A PLANTATION,

ABOUT T2 miles from this City, situate in Abu'gton
Township, Moßtgoniery-Connty \ containing 7°

r.cres, a rcijt (lone houfe,two stories high, 2 rooms on r.
floor,fire places in each, a stone kitchen and stone lprn%
he life, overan excellent fprlng of water, a barn, stable,
f Us, barracks, &c. A large apple orchard, and a variety
of fruit, about 12 acres of goodmeadow well vratcr-
ed, and wood fufficient for fire, and fencing the place.
Poffefiion wJy he had theift ofApril nest. Property in
this City will be taken in exchange. Enquire it No. 37,
Arch-Street.

Philadelphia, September 13,1796. ttftf

r o BE SOLD,
A LEASEfor seven years,from the 2sth March next, in that

capital and beautiful FARMs calltd

PRO SPECT-HILL,
Situated within one quarter of a mile from the Brandy wine

Mills, and half a mile from theborough of Wilmington.

THE dwelling house is built of stone, two stories high,
gemeelv finifhed, and contains four handsome room? on

a floor, betides an entry, with capital garrets, and convenient
cellari. It is generally thought to command (he mod a-
greeablc profpe& of the Delaware, from the source of that
liver to the Capes. This profpe& ia greatly embcllifhed by
a full view of a vast body ot meadow, through which the
Chrittiana and Brandywine creeks are seen winding in beau-
tiful meanders. Near the house are a Kitchen-, a spacious
{tone flable and hay loft, a barn, a carriage House, mifc-
houfe,&e. and a well of as pure water as any on the conti
nent. The garden contains an acre and quarter of land, a-
boanding with truit, and particularly with peach trees, of
he very best kind, brought from Maryland, and in full bear-
ing. There is, moreover, on the place, a young, apple
Orchard begining to bear, and leveral old trees that produce
abundantly, besides cherry and other ornamental trees, in
great numbers. The farm consists ofnear sixty acres of land,
of good quality, and clear of incumbrances, except taxes,
twenty of which arenow in excellent clover and timothy,
and ten more will be ready for lowing next spring. A re-
sidence of nearly 8 year! has convinced the fublcriber that
the situation is remarkably healthy. The great post road
from Philadelphia to the Southward runs within seventy
yards of the house. In a word, the beauties and conveni-
ence ofthis situation cannot be enumerated in an advertife-
mept, and when examined, will probably command the at-
tention ofanyperson who isdefirous of li"ing at one of the
mod elegant country feats on the continent. The pure, bafcr
may enter on the premil s next spring, or perhaps, this fall,
if application be immediately made to Dbttor NICHOL AS
WAY, in Philadelphia, to Do&or WHARTON, on the
premises, or, in his ablenee, to Mr. GEORGE TRUIIT, in
Wilmington.

A quantity of excellent Hay, Grain in the ground, some
Stock, &c. may be bad by the purchaser at the time of sale.

Nov. 7 eodtf

James M'Alpin, Taylor,
No. 3, South Fourth-fireet,

RETURNS his grateful acknowledgments to his
Friends and the Public for thsir liberal encouragement,
and begs leave to solicit a continuance of their favors.

He has on hand an extensive afiortment of the
Mojl Fajhionable GOODS,

And of the best quality, suitable for the season.
At this shop Gentlemen can be furniflied withthe heft

jnaterials, and have them made up in the neatest and most
Fashionable manner, and on the shortest notice. He will
thankfully receive any orders, and pay a prompt and
pun&ual attention; to them.

November 10. ws

The Elephant
IS RETURNED FROM SALT/MORE.

THE public are refpeftfully inforrted, that
this aeimal is to be seen every day, from 8

o'clock in the morning till fun down, in Market*
street, No. ie6, south fide, between Third and
Fourth-fUeets.

Admiuancea quarter of a dollar, that every ci-
tizen may fee him.

<£> At the request of many persons it will be
?xhibited on evenings from five to eight o'clock,
at half a dollar each The room will be well
lighted. November J.",

Treasury of the United States.
OTICE is hereby given to all persons who are or

1\ may be Creditors of the United States, for any sums
of the Fsnded Debt, or Stock, baring a present intereft offix
6tr tenivtnper annum.

ift, That pursuant to an AA of Congress parted on the
*Bth day of April, 1796,intitled a« ad in addition to an
a&, intituled " An aft making fuither provision for the
support of public credit, and for the redemption of the
public debt,*' the said debt or stock will be reimfeurfcd and
paid in manner following, to wit. " Fir ft, by dividends
" to be made on the last days ofMarch, Jnneand.Scptem-

ber for. the present year, and from the year one thousand
" seven hundred and ninety-seven, to the year one thou-
V sand eight hundred & eighteen i<nrlufive,at the rate of
" one and one half per centum updri the original capital.
" Secondly, by dividends to be made on the last day of
u December for the present year, and from the year one
11 thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, to the year
? 4 one thousand eight hundred and seventeen inclusive, at
M the rate of three and one half per centum upon the ori-
" ginal capital ;and by a dividend to be made on the last
" day of December, in the year one thousand eight hun-a dred and eighteen, of l'uch sum, as will be then ade*
u quate, according to the contract, for the final redemp-
" tioii of the said stock."

ad. All diftin&ion between payments on account of
ntereft and Principal being thus abolished by the eftabiixhg

ment of the permanentrule of reimbursement abova dc-
cribed, it has become necelTary to vary accordingly the

powers of attorney for receiving dividends; the public
realtors will therefore observe that the following form
s eftabiifhedfor all powers of attorney which may be
granted after the due promulgation ot this notice, viz.

KNOW ALL MEN BV THESE PRESENTS, that
* ofdo make, eonfiilute and appoint

of my trite and lawful At-
torney, for tnz,ovifa my name, to receive the dividends which are,
orfiat! be payable according to laiv, on the (hers dcfcribiflg the
flock)pitiung in my namein the books of (here defcribmg* the
books of the Treasury or the Commiffioncr of Loans,
where the £loch is credited) from (here insert the com-
mencementand expiration of time for which the power of
attorney is to continue) ivith power also an attorney or attor-
nies,under him, for that purpose to'male andfub/Jitufe, and'to do all
lawful afis requljitcfor effefling thepremises, hereby ratifying and
confirming all that mysaid Attorneyor hisfubftitute %fhall lawful-ly do, by virtue hereof.

In Witness hereof, I have hereuntoset my Hand and Seal ths
day of in the vear

Sealedand Delivered
inpresence of,

BE IT KNOIVN, that on the day ofefbre meperfmallj came
?within named and acknowledged the above letter ofattorney to be
kis ail and d*£d.

In tefiimony whereofIhave hereunto set my Hani nnd affix-ed Seal the day andyear last afortjaid.
Given under my Philadelphia, thiatwen-

tieth day of July 1796, pursuant to directions
from the Secretary ofthe Treasury.

SAMUEL MEREDITH,
7rcafurer of the United States.

J*b W &r tlj

Terriltrj of the Vniistl o talcs, Ar
. Hr

. cf the Or/tc*
TukN£*

v. C Foreign attachment. ?

Parker, j

Notice is hereby givfcn,
To JOSEPH PARKER, late of Kn)kalk :a in tI.C (now)

coukty of Randolph, in the Territory aforefaid, Mer-
chant, that in purfuaoce of the laws of the Territory in
that cafe provided, a foreign attachment hath iflued out of
the county court of common pleas of the said county,
against the lands and teneirents, goods, chattels and ef-
fe&s, rights and credits of the said Joseph Parker, at the
suit of George Turn."r, Esquire ; and that unless the said
Joseph Parker appear by himfcif, or Attorney, to give
special bail to such suit, judgment by default will be en-
tered against him, at the court to be held in and for the
said county, next, after the expiraiien of twelve mon:hs
from this dote ; and the estate or estates so attached, will
be fold for the -fatisfa of all creditors, who {hall ap-
pear to be justly intitled to a demand thereon, and shall
apply for that purpose. Duted at Kaikaflcia, alorcfaid,
this twenty-ninth of March, 1796.d JOHN RICE JONES, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Horses taken in,
For the Winter Season,

And f*d on clover hay at the Subscribers place, u
rzilei on the Briltol Rnad, where good (tabling ispror
vid«d, and great care will b« taken of th«m

William Bell.
Nov. 23. mwfawmthtf.

Lottery and Broker's Office,
No. 64, South Second street.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 1, for fal??a
Check Book for examination?and prizes paid in

>he late lottery.
Check Books kept for examination and r-rjriftering, for

the City of Wafhiugton, No. 1, and Pattefon Lotteries,
l>oth of which are now drawing?information where
tickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undr?wn
tickets. A complete lift of all the prizes in the late New-
Port Long-Wharf, Motel and Public School'Lottery, for
examination.

The fubferiber solicits the application of the public
and his friends, who wifla to purchase or fell Bank Stock,
Certificates, Bflls of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,
&c. or to obtain money on deposit of property.

Also Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery for
sale at Ten Delkrs each, which will be drawn early in
the Spring.

Win. Blackburn.
Philadelphia, August 18, 1796. mth

Brokers Office, and
COMMISSION STORE.

No. 6,*? South Third ftreetjoppofitethe national new Bank.
SAMUEL M FROUNCES and JOHN VAN REED,

have entered ipto co-partner{hip, under the firm of
FRAUNCES & VAN REED, in the bnfinefs of Brokers,
Conveyancers and Commiflion merchants. They buy and
fell on commiflion every species of stock, notes of .hand,
bills of exchange, houses and lands, See.

Money procured on dcpofits, occ. Sec. all kinds cf
writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsand
dispatch; account* adjusted, and books fettled, in the
most correA manner. Constant attendance will be given.
They solicit a (hare of the public favor ; they are deter-
mined to endeavour to deserve it.

N. B. The utmost secrecy observed.
SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES,
JOHN VAN REED-

Philad. aufnift -27, 1796. m&wtf

City of Walhington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE IMPIiOI'EMEftT 0 f THE
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent ) 20,000 dollars, & ?

3 calh are ) 5°,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cafb 25,000 40,000
I ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000

' 1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 20,000
I ditto 5,000 & ca(h 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & c<a(h 5,000 10,000
1 cacti prize of 10,000

2 do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000
10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000
20 do. 500 - - 10,000
00 do. 100 ? 10,000

200 do. 50 10,000
400 do. 25 - 10,000

1,000 do. 20 - 20,000
15,c00 do. ? 150,000

it5,739 PriSM.
33*261 Rlanki.

50,000 Tickets, at EightDoilarc, 400,000

N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity of
Ticket*,the prize of40,000 dollars will be the l*st drawn
ticket, ancl the 30,000the last but one :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either money
or prises, in ten days atter drawing, will be reoeived'for
any number not left than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of the pri-
vate buildings to be credledin of Walhington?
Two beautiful defigne are already ifor the entire
fronts on two of the ptfMic squares ; from these prnwings
it ispropofed toered two centre and fourcorner buildings,
as soon as poflible after this lottery is fold, an.d to convey
them, when complete* to the fortunate adyentur«rs, in
the manner in the scheme for the Hotel Lottery.
A nett deduction of five par cent, will be made to defray
the necessary expenses of printing, the surplus
will be made a part of *he fund intended for thcNatbnnJ
University, to b« exeded within the city of W&fhmgton.

The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are
old off.?The money prizes will be payable in thirty day*
actor it'is finifhed ; and any prize* for which fortuhite
numbers are not produced within twelve months after the
drawing isclofcd, arc to be considered as j;iven towards

; the fun 4 for the University ; it being determined to fettle
the whole business in a yearfrom the ending of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment o.f the Prizes,
ire held by the Prefidcnt and two Dire<s!ors of tin* Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
mount of the lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commissioners afiifted in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are rcqueftcd to undertake this arduous task
a second time 011 bcnalf ©f the public ; a fufficient num
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal ob-
jc&smay contißueto favor,the design.

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been fsnt for sale, the public are alfured that the
drawing will speedily commence, and that the care and
caution unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe disposal of
the tickets, has rendered the ftiorr suspension indifpenlable.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
Tickets may be had at the Bonk of Columbia ; of

JamesWeft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Gilman, Uoflon t
of John Hopkins, Richmond ; aad of Richard Wells'
Cooper's c*

Bank of North America.
TMH STOCKHOLDERS *e hereby notified that an

elcition for twelve Dire&ors for the ensuing year will be
held at the Bank on Monday the gth of January at ten
o'clock.

RICHARD WELLS, Ctffiirr.
Dee. 6. 5t?T-

I J "

VVafhington CanalLottery,
N°. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorised
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,

: two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting
. a Canal through the City of Walhington, fro«i th Po
: tomac to theEaftsrn Branch Haruour.

i The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
1 Viz-/I Pjizeof 10,000 dollars, 20,000

I ditto 10,000 10,000
I 7 lad drawn")

?

Tickets,cach j *>00° 35 -°°°

6 ditto 1,000 6,000
10 ditto 400 4,000
10 ditto 100" 1,000
55 ditto 50 4,750

J 750 ditto 13 69,008
To be raised for the Car.al, 16,15 a

! .

5850 Prizss, ,
l|6jo Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,0c0
The Commiflionershave taken the Securities re

quired by the aforefaid aft for the panftual payment of
the prizes.

The drawing ef tinsLottery will cemmcnce, without
delay, as soon as thf Tickets are fold, of which timelya notkc will be given.

Such prizi-» as are not demanded in fit months after th»
i>aw.in<j is Cnifhed, shall be cor.ficlered as rclinquifhed forr the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(SigmdJ NOTLEY YOUNG,
e' DANIEL CARROLL, o/D.
? LEWIS DEBLOIS,

GEORGE WALKER,r Wm. M.DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,c JAMES BARRY.

City of Waftipjjton, Feb. 11. 5
Paterlon Lottery.r T7OR raifmg fix thoufimd fix hundred and sixty-sevenn \u25a0JL dollarß and fifty cents, by a dedu&ion of fifteen per

cerit from the prizes, and not two blanks to a prizu. viz
I Prize of 5000 dollars is dollars 5000
I 1000 1000
i 500 SCO
5 100 *oc©

20 100 1000

99 50 4950
2CO 2.5 SOO©J": 2000 IO 20,000

,f 5 Last drawn numbers ©1 1000 dollars each, 5000

d *33* Prizes. 44,450
I 4018 Blanks.

?

1 63J0 Tickets at Seven Dcjlar'each, 44,450
By ordvr of the Directors of the Society for eftablHh-

e ing Ufeful Manufailures, the fuperiotendauts of the Pat-
, erfon Lottery have requested the Managers to offer the
_ foregoing S«h«me to the public, and have dire&ed them

to refnnd the moneyto those persons who have purchased
in the former Lottery, or.exchange the tickets for tickets
r. this Lottery.

The lotterylias a&uallycommenced drawing, and will
continue until finifhed. A lift of the Blanks and Prizes

" may be seen at the office ol William Blackburn, No. 64
south Second ftre.t, who will give informationwhere tick-
ets may b« procured.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1796.y. n- Gumming, }' JACOB R. HARDENBERG,>Managers.
JONATHAN RHEA, )

STATE OF THE WHEEL.
I Prize of 5000 ... jaoo
1 1000 ... 1000
1 500 ... 5»o
j 100 .

- - i«oo
ao ico - - aooo
90, jo ... 45 00

165 35 - 4us
The five last drawn tickets, 1000 e«ch, 5000
Being all the valuable prize], besides a full

tion of the 10 dollars.
As tie Lottery is considerably more than otic third

drawn, the value of the undrawn tickets is great-
ly increased, and it is worth tht notice of those
who hold tickets, in th»old scheme, that they can ex-
change their ticketsfor thole in the above, if they ap-
ly soon, and at a moderate advance considering the
now real value of an undrawn ticket.

The tickets being nearly all ibid, the drawing in
future will be oftener, and the Lottery soon finiihed.

November 11. ~ mws

By Authority.

Schuylkill Bridge Lottery.
' SoU by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64,

South SecondJ]net,

SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
5 For railing Sixty Thousand Dollars, agreeably to an ACI q|

ilhe Lfgiflature of Pennfylvaaia, paiietf during the lasty feflion, for building a Stone Bridge over the River
t) Schuylkill, at the Borough of Reading, in the County of

Berk*. Dollars,
i Priae of 20.000 Doliaw - ao.oeo
1 do. of to,coo do. ? - ao.obo
3 do. of 5,000 do. - - 15,000
4 do. of 2,000 do. »

- 8,000
*0 do. of 1.000 do. - 29,000e 39 do. of 500 do. - . if),500f 80 do. of soo do. - - , . 16,000e 200 do. of 100 do. -

- - 2.0.00©p 300 do. nf 50 do. -
- 15,000

* 1 do* of 500 do to be paid the pofTef-)e for of the firii drawn no. \
CO

5 do* of 3,000 do, to he paid pofleflors )
of the fire last drawn nos )r, 9,4®0 do. o 15 tlo. s - 141,000

C "

10,054 Prizes 300,000
10,046 Hlanks

c 30,000 Tickets at Ten Dollars 300,00cc All Prize* fiiali be paid fifteen days after the drawing
finifhed, upon the demand of a poiTcflor of a fortunatee tickct, fubjrtl to a deduction of twenty per cent. The |
Drawing will commence as soon as the Tickets are disposed
of* or perhaps sooner. of which public notice will be given.

Philip Miller, Peter Kerjhner, William IViiman,s J°j eph ffiifier, James Dimmery Thomas Dundas,e James May, John Otto, John Keim, Daniel Craejj\
i Scbaftian Milftr, Commissioners.
1 Reading, May the gth, 1755.

Tickets in the Canal Lottery, No. 1, to be had at the
above office, where the earlisft information of the draw-s ing of the Walhirgton No. a, ar« Patterfon lottery's,

: are received, and ciieck books for examination and registering
'tering are kept.

OiSober j- aawtf

Le Breton,
S UR GEON-DENTIST,

Pupil of the celebrated Mr. Dubois, late Dentiil to tHe
King and Royal Family of Ffance, member of the
College and Academy of Surgeons at Pari*,

Keeps a complete aflortment of every thing necefiaiv
to be uled for the

Preservation of the Mouth and Teeth.
Patent Minora! Teeth, and Human & Ivory Teeth ;

Dentrifice in powder ; Opiate ; exoellent Elixir for
sweetening the mouth and preserving the teeth?tie
also furnifhes Brushes and foft Sponges.

*

it
* He live 6in Chefnut-ftreet, No. 135, above

Fourth-street.
November a6. tts

DANCING SCHOOL.
WILLIAM M'POUGALL willopen hisfchool on Mon-

day the 31ft inft. at ten o'clock in the morning, at hi»
Elegant l\ew Ball Rooms,

In Fourth, between Chefnut and Walnut Streets.
Hours of tuition for young ladies, from 10 to i o'clock

on Mondays, Wedrtefday, and Friday mornings; and-fof
young gentlemen from 6to 9 o'clock on,the evening*©
the fame days.

In addjtibn to a number of new cotillions, he means tw>
introduce a variety ofScotch Reels.

Note. The firH; pra&ifip.g ball to be on Tuesday e-
vening, the firft of November, and to be continued every
Tucfday, duringthe season.

For terms, &c, enquire at his house, No.l34, Market-ereet.
OA. 17- tthf

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
A Valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manufaflory, fifuifce

in a convenient part of the city ; the works almotf new,
on an entirely original conftruftion, and biiilr of (he bell
materials, and mav be fat to work immediately. Person»
whowifoto pureha fe, are requ cited to apply at No. 273,
South Second Street. September 13. t t f tt

Twenty Guineas Reward.
RANAWAY from the fuhferiber on the 23d o<stob*r,

a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES ; 21 years
old ; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a mwted green
coat, with a grerni velvet cape and oval yellow buttons f
a striped vert ; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and
whole boots much worn. It is prpbgble he may change
his name and dress. He has been accustomed te driving1 a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will V*
paid for securing him so that the fulil. riber may get him
again, and if brought home all reasonable charges paid by

, Robins Chambcrlaine.
1 Eaflon, Maryland, Nov. 10. 14 ' jmiuwtf

Samuel Richardet
' O ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

Merchants, that he has this iky opened the CITY1 TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUSE in the
city of Philadelphia.

The Subscription Room wHI be furnifhed with all the
daily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, together with thole of theprincipal com-
mercial cities of Europe?They will be rsfjfckrly filed
and nonepermitted to be taken away onanyaccount.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of FrenchLiquors; together with the usual refrefhments,

' will at all times be procured at thebar.
I Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with

thechoieeftof Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the mod
approved MaltLiquors froraLondon ajjdother breweries.

The Larder will befupplied with theprime and earliestproductions of the Season.
Large and small Parties, orfingl* Gentlemen, may he

accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hours mod convenient to themfelvea?a cold Collation is
regularly kept for conveniency, the Billot Fare tobe had
at the bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifhed, aKd
the utmost attention paid to cleanliness, and every otherrequisite.

Samuel Richardet will behappy to receive, and
execute the commands of his FriciYds, and the Public at
large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledgeshimfelf that nothing on his part fhalihe wanting to pre-serve that patronage with which he has been so distinguish-,
ingly i'lonorcd.

Philylelphia. April 19. nrwf

Treasury Department,
September 28, 1796.

NOTICE is hereby given, that proposals will be re-
ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Trcafory

until the expiration of the firft day of March next en-
suing, for thefupply of all rations which may he required
for t!ie «fe of the United States, from the firft day of
Juiie, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, both
days inclusive, at the plates and within the diflriots here-
after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Niagara ; at
Paefque lfle; at Sanduflcy Lake, and onl Sanduiky
River; at Detroit; at Michilimackinac; at Fort-Frank-
lin; at Pittsburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fojt-Haiuilton ;
at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Jefferfon; at Grer.ville; at
PicqueTown and I.oramies Store; at Fort Adams; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort DcPance ; at any place b.low Fort
Defiance on the Miami River to Lalor Eric; at Fort
Steuben ; at Fort Maflac ; at any plate from Fort Malfac
to the south boundary of the United States on the river
Mifiifippi; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiatanon.

If supplies (hallberequired for any polls or places not
mentioned in this notice, Ml such supplies shall be fur-
nifhed at prices proportioned to those to be paid at the
polls before recited, or as may be hereafter jgreed on
between the United States and the Costra&or.

The rations to be supplied are to consist of the fol-
lowing articles, viz.

One pound two ounces of bread or flour.
One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounees »f

pork or bacon.
Half n gill of rum, brandy rr whiskey.
One quart and half a pint of falt."\
Two quarts of Vinegar, ( , , , .

Two pounds of Soap, ( Fer hundred rations
One pound of Candles, J
The rations are to be furnifhed in such quantities, as that

rfier-fhall at all times duringthe said term, be fu.ficiest
for the coafumption ofthe troops at Michilimackiivac, De-troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the t:tni offn months in
advance, and at each of the other ports, for the term of
at lead three months in advance, in good and wliolefo'me
provifion»,ifthefame Ihall be required. It is to be un-
derload, that the Contra£or isto be at the ex«euce and
rilk of iffuirg thefuppliss to the troops at rcch 'post, and
th3t all lofTes sustained by "thedepredations ofan enemy, or
by means of the troops of the.United States, (hall be paid
for at the price of the articles captured or deltroysd, .on
the depofitioF.s of two or more persons of creditable cha-racters, and the certificate of a commifiiojicd officer, af-
certainingthe circumstances of the loss, and the amount
of the at tides for which compcnfation fliall be claimed

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Ireafury.
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